Create an Appointment with a career advisor. Let’s get started...

STEP 1: Activate and Log in to your Handshake account: uky.joinhandshake.com. Use your LinkBlue ID and password.

STEP 2: Select “Career Center” in the top right menu.
**STEP 3:** Select “Appointment” on the left side panel list.

**STEP 4:** Click on “Schedule a New Appointment”
STEP 5: Choose a **Category** (for graduate students this would be the “Current Graduate/Professional Students: Stuckert Career Center” category)

STEP 6: Choose an **Appointment Type**
STEP 7: Schedule your appointment

- **Review the available timeslots** and **select an appointment timeslot**
- Complete the pre-appointment survey
- Click “Request” to submit the appointment request.

For more info, visit [www.uky.edu/careercenter](http://www.uky.edu/careercenter) or email [UKCareerCenter@uky.edu](mailto:UKCareerCenter@uky.edu) or call 859-257-2746.